V I P C OU P L E S I N DU LG E NC E
Treat yourself and your loved one to share relaxation time
together to truly enhance your spa experience.
This romantic experience encompasses three blissful hours
to find yourselves in unity.
Programme Details:
Choice of your first 30 minutes indulgence:
Couples Meditation with Yogic Stretching
or
Use of the facilities with Kese Mitts & Healing Mud Ritual
Enjoy a Foot Ritual
60 mins Couples Massage
Total Duration | 3hrs - usage of spa facilities included in the treatment
duration.
To complete the perfect day together enjoy a bottle of Champagne &
Strawberries.
Venue: JOALI Spa by ESPA | Reservation is required, please contact
your Jadugar
$500++ per couple

RO M A N T IC B E AC H R I T UA L

Let the sounds of the ocean waves restore a sense of inner
calm and let a harmonizing massage aid a restful night’s sleep
experiencing this unique treatment on our private spa beach
under the stars.

P R I VAT E R O M A N T I C
D I N I N G I N YO U R V I L L A
Go on that dazzling date with your special someone in the
privacy of your very own villa. A truly stunning Maldivian
romantic escape!
Programme Details:
Special seafood menu destination dining with romantic set-up
Venue: Villa | Reservation is required, please contact your Jadugar.
$365++ per person

DI N N E R I N L A D OLC E
ISOLA

What better way to celebrate love on Valentine’s Day than on
a secluded island, enjoying a true feast for the senses, where
gastronomy, the sensational setting across the island and the
splendour of nature blend in perfectly?
Programme Details:
Special romantic destination BBQ set-up
Venue: Private Island
$3900++ per couple

Programme Details:
Enjoy a Foot Ritual
90 mins Couples Massage
Total Duration | 2hrs - usage of the
facility included in the treatment duration.
To complete the perfect day together enjoy a bottle of Champagne &
Strawberries.
Venue: JOALI Spa by ESPA | Reservation is required,
please contact your Jadugar
$475++ per couple
Subject to weather conditions.

ENCHANTED EVENING
Treat your Valentine with an amazing dinner in the tropics!
The candlelit dining experience in an unforgettable enchanting
setting will surely set the mood for your happily ever after.
Programme Details:
“JOALI” Welcome cocktail | JOALI’s signature dishes with wine pairing
5 courses menu | Reservation is required
Venue: Bellinis | 19:00 - 22:30
$250++ per person

SECRET GARDEN
Imagine an intimate set-up overlooking the ocean and
indulging in a sophisticated take on a 5 course menu
champagne dinner and special set-up for two.
Venue: Vandhoo and Bellinis Garden | 19:00-22:30
$350++ per person | $250++ per person for food only.

UNIQUE SUNSET
PA R A S A I L I N G

Discover spectacular aerial views of our tropical
paradise island while a majestic sunset is painting
the sky, on a deluxe parasailing adventure.
Venue: Welcome Centre | 17:00
$380++ per couple
(Only one couple per sunset)
Subject to weather conditions.

W I S H U P O N A S TA R

Valentine’s Day spent under the stars sounds
impossibly dreamy, right? How about
enjoying open-air bed romance with,
fine champagne and delicious canapes? A
finishing touch to a memorable night,
like nowhere else.
Venue: Under the Stars | Time will be determined
upon request.
$390++ (per person price per champagne and
canapés or any other extras)

COOKING WITH
CUPID

Wonder on a romantic cooking journey with
your significant other, Cupid will show you
the way!
Venue: La joie | 15:00 – 16:00
$180++ per couple

MINI DISCO

Show the little ones in your life you care and offer
them a special Valentine’s Day to enjoy the Mini
Disco party at our very own joyful Childrens
Club / Food will be subject to charge, pre-order
will be given by Jadugars to IVD.
Venue: Muramas | 19:00-21:00 | Babysitting:
Per child per hour $35++
For detailed information, please contact your Jadugar.

